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Decision No. __ 7_6~6;....6~8~_ 

. - -

BEFORE 'IBE PUBLIC UTILITIES· COMMISSION OF THE STAN OF· CALIFORNIA.' 

In the Matter of the Application 
of GOLDEN PACIFIC AllU..INES, INC., 
a california corporation, for a 
certificate of public convenience 
and neeessi'ty. 

Application No. 51212 
(Filed July 1, 1969; 
Amended October 6, 1969) 

OPINION ---------
The original application sought a prescriptiv~ certificate 

.:as a passenger air carrier P\:rsuant: to § 2754.1 of the Public 

Utilities Code between the ~low-listed airport pairs: 

1. San Francisco International Airport and Arcata 
Airport (Eureka). 

2. San Francisco International Airport and Fresno 
Air Terminal. 

3. San Francisco International Airport and Lake 
Tahoe Airport:. 

4. San Francisco International Airport and 
Sacramento-Metropolitan Airport. 

S. San Francisco International Airport and 
Stockton Metropolitan Airport. 

6. SonOt:l8. County Airport (Santa Rosa.) and Ukiah 
MUnicipal Airport. 

7. Sonoma County Airport (Santa Rosa) and Arcata 
Airport· (Eureka.). 

8. Sonoma. County Airport (Santa Rosa) and 
Sacramento Metropolitan Airport. 

9. Stockton Metropolitan Airport and MOdesto C!ty
County Airport. 

10. Stockton Metropolitan Airport and Sacramento 
Metropolitan Airport. 

11. Ukiah Municipal Airport and Arcata Airport (Eureka) • 

. " 
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12. Visalia Airport and Fresno Air Terminal. 

13. Arcata Airport (Eureka) and Saeramento" 
Metropolitan Airport. 

14. Fresno Air Termina.l and Saeramento 
Metropolitan Airport. 

15. Fresno Air Terminal and San Jose Municipal 
Airport. 

16. Lake Tahoe Airport and Sacramento Metropolitan 
Airport. " "" 

17. Merced l1uni.eips1 Airport and Modesto City
County Airport. 

18. Modesto City-County Airport and Sacramento 
Metropolitan Airport. 

19. Sacramento Metropolitan Airport and San Jose 
Municipal Airport. 

20. Salinas )tiunieipal Airport and San Jose 
Municipal AirpOrt. 

21. San Jose Municipal Airport ~d Sonoma County 
Airpore (Santa Rosa). 

22. Sacramento Metropolitan Airport and Visalia 
Airport. 

23. Sacramento Metropolitan Airport and Salinas 
Municipal Airport. 

24. San Jose Municipal Airport and Visalia 
Airport. 

2S. Fresno Air Terminal and Modesto C1 ty-County 
Airport. 

26. Visalia Airport and MOdesto City~County 
Airport. . 

It was alleged that applicant was actually· operating to 

good faith in providing transportation of passengers" by air 

between the above-listed airport pairs on April 1,1969 and 

continuously therea£ter~in addition to performing those serviees 

authorized by applicant's original certificate o£public 

eOnVenienee and necessity granted by this Commission in Decis,ion 
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No. 74927 in Application No. 50279'· (issued November 13., 1968). It 

was further alleged tbcot applicant at th~ same timea had been 

operating in interstate commerce serving points witbinNevada. 

The amcnclmene to the application reques.ted deletion of 

Routes 8. 9, 10 and 23, above. on the grounds. that applicant had 

ceased service between those airport pairs. 

In letters to the Comnission dated December 12, 1969 and 
1/ 

January 4, 1910,- applicant's eounsel stated th~ position of 

ap~licant concerning the proposed cortificate, which the CommiSsion 

staff had submitted for c01l$ideration. '!he iSSUQS raised by 

applicant concern: 

1. '!'he type or typas of aircraft to be' operated by' 
appliCml.t. 

2. Whet-her applicant should be requ1X-ed to- offer 
service to and from Sacrament~ on its San 
F:ancisco-!&hoe operation. 

Exhibit 1 indicates that .epplieant wlll accept limitatiOU$ 

on ~ircraft types as- provided in the certifies. te in Append:L:~ A. 

A restriction to limit size of aircraft to· 25, passengers 

for the ope%"l!tions involved he~~1n is appropriate. We conclude that 

a 2S-pasaengcr limitation is a more reesonable ~ype of restriction 

than area triction b£.~od on weight of plane. It is the Commission Is. 

intent that prescriptive rights should not be upgraded to, provide 

service with sub5tan~ially larger aircraft than are now being 

o,erated by applic:su't without obtaining. formal Commission author!-

zation. 

As to the second issue, applicant dasires to reserve the 

ri&ht to see!-t later hearing on necessity for the Sacramento'- stop'. • 

1/ Hereby incorporated in the formal file as Exhibit 1. 
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The applicntion was listed on the Commission's Daily 

Calendar on July 2;t 19G~. No protests have 'been received; no public 

hearing appears necess~J. 

The Commission finds that: 

l.. The above-entitled application was filed on or before 

July l~ 1969. 

2. Applicant was actually operating in good faith as of 
April l~ 1969 and continuously thereafter between those pairs of 

points included in the certificate attached hereto as AppendtKA, 

~chwere not included in the certificate authorized by Decision 

No. 74927. 

The Commission concludes·that the certificate should be 

issued as set forth in Appendix A. 

Golden Pacific Airlines, Inc. is hereby placed 'on notice 

that operative rights, as such, do not constitute a class of 

property which may be capitalized or used as an element of value 

in rate fixing for any am01.mt of money in excess of that originally 

pai~ to the State as the consideration for the grant of such rights. 

Aside from their pm:-ely permissive aspect, such rights extend to 

:he holder a full or partial monopoly of a class of bus·iuess over 

a particular route. This monopoly feature may be modified or 

canceled 3.t any time by the State, which is not in any respect· 

limited as to the number of rights which may be given. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Applicant is hereby granted the certificate as set forth 
. . " 

in Appendix A, eo be effective on the date of filing an acceptance. 
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by applicant as provided tn paragraph 2(a) below. Thecertificate 

granted by D~c1sion No. 74927 shall be canceled. concurrently. 

2. In providing service pursuant to the certificate herein 

granted~ applieant shall comply with and observe the following 

service regulations. Failure so to do may result in a cancellation 

of the operating authority granted by this decision. 

(a) 

(b) 

Within thirty days after the effective date 
hereof, applicant shall file a written ' 
acceptance of the certificate aerein granted. 
By accepting the cert:if1cate of public . 
conv:enienee and necessity herein granted,. 
applicant is placed on notice that it ~ll be 
required, among, other things, 'to file annual 
reports of its operations and to comply with 
and observe the requirements of the Commis
sion r s General Orders Nos. lOS-A, l20-B- and 
129. 

Within one hundred and. twenty.days after the 
effective date hereof, applicant shall file 
timetablQs, in triplicate, in the Commission's 
office. 

S. Acceptance of the cenificate granted her~in shall' not· 

constitute a waiver of applicant's right to later seek abolition of 

the Sacramento Stop on Route No. l. 

The effective date of this order shall be' the date hereof. 

Dated at ____ Ian __ Fran __ dS_C_O' ___ , california, this 

a ~ANUARY /3 day of __ --'-, ____ -', 1970. . . . 

- ia,~.~ . .. ·.·····w~! 
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the a.uthority granted herein to Golden Pacific: A1rl:tnes,. 

Inc., supersedes ehe previously granted certificate of public 

convenience and necessity gr~nted~' in Decision No. 74927. 

Golden Pacific Airlines, Inc., by the certificate 0'£ 

public CO':l.ve.nience and necessity granted in the decision noted in 

the margin, is authorized ':0 operate as a passenger air carrier 

over the routes and between the points listed below: 

R.out~ 1 SA.~ FRANCISCO-EUREKA 
kosa 6: ukiah 

UKI - SFO 
UK! - STS 
STS - .SFO 

.', 
~ute 2 SAN FRANCISCO-CONCORD 

SPO - CCR. 

lnter.oediate Po~~ts: 

*SIS - AVe· (vis UIa) 
UKI - Ave: 
SFO - AVC 

N.e:pa, Santa. 

NCA - SFO 
UK! - NCA. 

Route 3 SAL~-SOUTH lAl<& ~OE Intermediate Points: San Jose> 
S=n F~anc1sco and Sacramento 

*$FO - 'NL (via SMF) 
. SFO - SMF 

TVL - SMF 
SNS - SFO., 

'.,1 

Route 4 SAN FRANCISCO-STOCKTON 

SFO - SC1( 

SNS - SJC 
SMF - SJC 
SFO - SJC 

Rou-te 5 SAl! ~CISCO-V1:SALV- !nee-mediate ?oints: Sen Jose 
:::ncr Fresno, "" 

VIS - SFO 
SFO - FAT. 
VIS - FAT 

FAT.' - S3C 
SJ'C - VIS 
SFO - SJC' 

Route 6 SA'N FRANCISCO-'MERCED Intermediate Point: 'I'llodesto, 

MOD - $FO 
MCE - SFO 

Route 7 SA.CRAMENTO-'EUREKA 

S1::1F - AVe 

MCE - MOD' .' 

Issued by California Public. Utilities Commission. 

Decision No .. ___ 7...-..1oo6~..lo6-'.:16o£l8""",-_~) Application No,. '>1212. 
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Route 3 SACRAMENTO-VISALIA Intermediate Points: . Modesto .. Merced 
and Fresno 

VIS - FAT 
FAT - SM? 
FAT - MOD 

MCE - MOD 
MOD - SMF 

*SMF - VIS (via MOD and FAT} 
*VIS - MOD ,(via FAT) 

Conditions 

1. Authority granted herein is limited to service over the speci

fic routes descr5.bed above. Direct Service between a point ,on 

one route and a point on any other route shall not be provided 

except through junction points of two or· more- routes.. 

2. A.irport pairs. marlted with (*) shall be served via intermediate 

point or po:tnts sno'tlTD.. 

3. On. each route each airport shall be served with a minimum of 

one flight in each direction on each of five days a week. 

4·. No passenger shall be carried whose transportation is solely 

between the respective airports of SFO and SJe. 

S. No aircraft having more than 2S revenue passenger seats shall. 

be operated. 

6. The following airports shall be used: 

Symbol 

AVe 
CCR 
FAT 
ya 
MOD 
NCA. 
SCI< 
SFO 
SJC 
SMF 
SNS 
STS 
1'VL 
UK! 
VIS 

Location 

Eureka/Areata Eureka.-Arc.a.ta.Airport 
Concord Buchanan Field 
FresnO' Fresno P.1.r Termina.l 
Merced Merced Municipal Airport 
Modesto Modesto Municipal' Airport 
Napa/Vallejo Napa County l'..irport . 
Stockton Stockton Metropolitan Airport· 
san Francisco San Francisco,.1.ntern8:t1onal Airport 
San Jose San Jose Municipal Airport 
Sacramento Sacramento Metropolitan Airport· 
Salinas Salinas Municipal Airport 
Santa Rosa Sonoma County Airport 
South Lake Tahoe Tahoe Valley Airport . 
Ukiah Ukiah Municipal Airport 
Visalia Visalia Municipal Air}:>ort 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. ___ 7_6_6_6_8 ___ , Application.No'. 51212. 


